WOMEN’S INTERNATIONAL ELITE COMMITTEE MEETING
April 1, 2022

Roll Call

IECC                        Kelli Hill
HPTD
IEC Representative         Mary Lee Tracy
IEC Representative         Jess Graba
IEC Representative         Marnie Futch
IEC Athlete Representative Jessie DeZiel
VP Women’s Program         Annie Heffernon (non-voting)

A. Discussed Virtual TOPS Physical abilities testing, details will be available after the April 26 IEC Meeting.
B. Started discussion regarding 2022 World Championship and Junior/Senior Pan American Championships Selection Procedures.
C. Discussed Elite Program National Congress lectures.
D. 2022 Calendar Updates
   1. July 3-6, 2022 – National Team Camp/selection for Junior/Senior Pan American Championships
   2. July 11-17, 2022 – Junior/Senior Pan American Championships in Rio, Brazil
   3. July 11-14, 2022 – Elite Development Camp
   4. August 4-7, 2022 – Elite Development Camp (to replace the canceled camp in January)
   5. September 8-11, 2022 – National Team Camp/selection for Paris World Challenge
   7. September 22-26, 2022 – Elite Development Camp

Adjourned